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lint; Mil I icl.ls Agent In

Cole of the Northern Pari 11 < It It
has been spending a (<?.. .lays inspect
in« 'ho new oil lit Ids in Montana

Attorney Watson an.) family Here
?Attorney J. F. Watson brought his
family from Walla Walla to spend
several <ia>s wl.il he is trying a ca»o
before the supreme court

Sells Ranch.? Samuel II Turner
was in the city a few days ago front
Butlers Cove. He had just sold the
20 acre ranch of his son. to a man
named Phillips. Mr. Turner, junior,
is a banker in Monroe, Oregon.

Olympia Visitors Monday.?Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Percival of Seattle
were Olympia visitors Monday. Mr.
Percival was closing up the affairs
of an estate of which he was joint
administrator.

Vacationing at Lake Cltelan. ?A
number of Olympia teachers are pre-
paring to spend part of their vaca-
tion at Lake Chelan. Miss Geneviev;

Bolton of the home economics de
partment of the high school and Miss
Alice Dunn of the McKinley school
are enjoying a stay at the lake at
present

Homo From Palo Alto.?Miss Caro-
line Ingham, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Ingham, is home from Palo
Alto where she has recently grad-
uated from the Castellja School for
girls. Her parents and brother Reed
attended the commencement exer-
cises. Miss Caroline will return to
school in - the fall to take up pott
graduate work.

Teacher Visits Here. ?Mr. and Mrs
Howard Backus are enjoying a visit
from Miss Margaret Backus, who has
been teaching in the Ketchikan. Al-
aska schools for several years. Miss
Backus expects to go to Long Beach,
California, later in the season where
a sister, Mrs. M. L. McGraw, of Den-
ver will join her.

Attend State Farm Bureau Con-
vention.?Miss Myrtle Boone, county

borne demonstration agent, A. J.
Donnelly, president of the Thurston
County Farm Bureau and C. H.
Bergstrom, secretary of the State
Farm Bureau went with Mrs. Lucy
Cook to Tacoma Monday, where they
attended the State Farm Bureau con-
vention. J. Y. Howard, president of
the National Farm Bureau Federation
apoke at this meeting.

Kneampmente in Oljrmpis Next Year.
Olympia has been chosen as the

place of meeting for the next annual
atate encampment of the W. R. C. and i
G. A. R. Mrs. Olive Alberson and j
Mrs. Margaret Kost were W. R. C. I
delegates to the state convention ju3:
adjourned from a four days session j
at Yakima, where both ladies took!
prominent places. Mrs. Alverson serv-
ing as one of the convention con-
ductors and Mrs. Kost acting as as-
sistant to the department president,
Mrs. Eva Godfrey.

Musical Recital by Young Folks.?
A very pleasing recital took places
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Schmidt in Turn-
water. About thirty of the music
students of Mrs. Mary Anders took
part in the program. Ruth Brown,
Ruth Baretich, Elizabeth Batesou,
Dorothy ChapliL, John Chaplin. Fran-
ces Bigelow, Robert Clem, Ivan Dit-
mars, Doris Gordon, Blanche Honey,
June Holmes, Irving Hart, Betty
Jaynes, Minnie Johnson, Marion John-
eon, Vivian Johnson, Jerome Kuyken
dayy, Raymond Kotik, Bernice Leav-
elle. Dorothy Roberts, Hevan Rlsen-
weber, Mildred Rohrbeok, Beulah
Ruohty, Clara Louise Schmidt, Car-
oline Schmidt, Florence Townsend,
Helen Wotten, Margaret Wilson and
Josephine Young entertained their
friends with their musical numbers.

To Represent Auto (Tub Miss Lou
Ite Moore is in Seattle, familiarizing
herself with routine matters connect-

ed with being informationist at the
Olympian hotel. This department is
to be maintained by the Automobile
Club of Western Washington, and
tourists desiring advice as to road
conditions, camp sites, mileage, etc ,
?will be taken care of.

The people of Pairvtew neighbor-
hood are planning a community cele-
bration on July stli. which will con-
sist of several speeches by prominent
citizens, a big picnic dinner, athletic
sports, such as races, tugs of war,
and a ball game after which the peo-
ple will enjoy music and recitations
and later dancing. This gathering is
under the auspices of the Falrvlew
Improvement Club.
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The funeral for one cf

Franklin Pierce McFadden, were helfl
this aiterm on at the .1. .-so T. Mil.s

hap. i Coming to W. ' it.gum '!'?

ritory in 1' .*? w h n hut two years <>;

ace. Mr Mi l-'addi r. has I one .

the builders of Olympia His fntle :

Obediah B McFadth n -erved as chit!
justice of the fed. ral court >f th>- t<"
ritory Mrs. McFadden was in Seattle
with her mother Mrs m \ Kirk? \u25a0.i
dull who was ill, at the time of lor

husbands death, which < una vet.

suddenly. Besides hi wile the de-
ceased leaves a daughter, Mrs. C.uy

I!. Groff, w'fe e>f Senator Oroff of
Spokane, one son. Itonald McFadden

of Seattle, two sisters Mis M. M
Miller of Seattle arid Mrs. Peter
Ouelletto of Olympia and three broth-
ers O. B McFadden of Alphia. J. Cai
McFadden of Cathiamet and It X
McFadden of Olympia.

Kev. James Willard Countermine of

the United clturches conducted the

Impressive funeral ceremonies.

Society and Cheats at Strand.
Two society women agree to cheat

at cards, one to get ntoney enough

to pay for an operation to save the
eyesight of her bankrupt husband,

| the other to make good for a trust

jfuttd she has secretly taken front het
husband in the hope of retrieving

heavy losses at bridge. Such is the
situation which affords the famous
dramatist, Guy Bolton, an opportunity

| to work out a highly dramatic story
! in "Marriage." the photoplay attrac-

tion at the Strand Theatre on Wed.
(and Thurs. The picture was produced

by the Frank A. Keeney Pictures Cor-
poration under the direction of James
Kirkwood. It stars Catherine Cal-
vert, known as "The Lady Beautiful

of the screen."
The game of cheating succeeds

marvelously?for a time. Then the
accomplices are discovered by a man
who threatens to expose them unless

one of them keeps an old promise

to elope with him. Under the pres-

sure of the other woman's pleading
to prevent exposure, she sends to the

man who threatens her .he key to

her apartment, intending to plead
with him but not to yield to him. Th"

man comes and is confronted by he-

husband, who unexpectedly has re-
turned from a trip abroad, where the

operation on his eyes has been suc-
cessfully performed. The husband

1 jumps at conclusions and leaves the

j house, after remarking that he evi-
dently Is an intruder there,

j Instead waiting for exposure,

the wife summons her friends to a
dinner and there astonishes them with

the announcement that she Is a card

cheat. Her husband, returning wlih

a revolver to shoot her would-be be-
trayer, heara the confession and la

a dramatic denouement a reconcila-
tion is effected.

; I

At toilion, Housewives ?We weave
your old rags into beautiful rugs ana
carpets, at small cost to you. Send
us a trial order, or write for particu-
lars. Colonal Rug & Carpet Works,

[lOl6 South Thirteenth street. Taco-
ma. Wash. 6-4-6*

Learn to operate and repair auto-
mobiles and gas tractors at Hemphill
Brothers' Big Washington State Auto
and Gas Tractor School, 26th and
East C street, Tacoraa, Wash. Write
for illustrated catalogue. 4-20-tf

i IsMt?Sunday, between Mima and
Little Rock, lady's pocketbook, con-
taining checks, keys and a small
quantity of money. Reward. Ethel
McKenzie. Rt. 1. Olympta. 6-22-2t

«r

For Sale. One Westinghouse
motor, 3 H. P. 3 phase, at a bargain.
Battery Service and Electric Co.

Wanted?To buy a good cow at

reasonable price, on year's time; 10
per cent interest. Address C W.
Smith. Olympia, Wash. It*

For Sale?Fresh cow. 4Va years
old. Inquire at M. E. George Grocery.

6-22-2t

Now Feather Hat.s .Jud Received.
Ail hats at cod. except mid-season

hats. Hresses Special?Lot 1, dresses
up to $25. priced at sl2 50; Lot 2.
dresses up to S3B. priced at $18.25:
lot 3, dresses up to $58.50, priced ;

$24.50; Georgette Waists and Smocks
20 per cent off: new lot of Jersey Pet-
ticoats all 20 per cent off: Sport
Skirts, special price. Miss Ella Field,
210 East Fourth street.

For Sale. One Wesinghouse

motor. 3 H. P 3 phase, at a bargain
Battery Service and Electric Co.

SPRAY, O FARMER, SPRAYi
Spray, O farmer, spray with care,
Spray the apple, peach and pear.
Spray for scab and spray for blight.
Spray, O spray, and do it right
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rin- r 1 ; 111s ' "ii' mostly too cool and

tlii* mo,shim Inaiitpiaie fo: tic rapid
growth ot crops, but showers, which |

v.' t o all tin 'iy from light to co-il

'I foil i ii tlii- 7th .11111 Mlt aii'l a'so
it- <lis' to ? o;: t In- l lth and l_'i h

which hit- vi-ry bi-mfirial to both
. liter a.nil sprit. wheat, oat- ami

barley in ill ('"iitial counties, pat
ticular'y. the ruins of the Tth and Bth
".??re timely, refreshing the when!
j'i-t its condition had become dis-
couraging. Coining as it did the rain
was of incalculable value to the j
wheat crop of the state.

Eastern Counties. ?Spokane and
northeastern: - The rains were of |
great value to all crops. While the I
ground was not soaked yet cropsj
all greatly stimulated. Pastures are i
short on account of the unusually
late spring. Corn has suffered from i
cutworms and wire worms.?Okun-j
ogan: - Cutting the first alfalfa crop ,

lias begun; yield light owing to coll!
spring. Cool weather has retarded'
all growth Frosts last week cause ! j
heavy drop of apples.?Chelan:-.
First cutting of alfalfa crop is light, j
Fruit appears light. Wheat is in need \
of rain.?Lincoln: - Heavy rain on :

Tth improved all crops. Spring wheat
could not he better at this time of
pear.?Adams: -A fine rain evening
June Tth, about half an inch Spring

wheat is good. Douglas and Grant: - j
Light rains have helped spring wheat ;
some. The cool weather is favorable.
?Whitman: - Rain during the week:
was very beneficial to all crops, which
grow slowly, however, owing to lack I
iof warm weather. Winter wheat and
spring barley are begining to head
out. ?Yakima Valley : - Rain was
beneficial to everything especially
wheat antl pastures on the hills. Po
tatoes are coming up nicely. Sugar
beets are doing finely near Grand view.
Unfavorable weather for curing hay
?Klickitat: - Sufficient rain fell on
the 7th and Bth to mature the wheat
crop. Winter wheat is now in bloom.
Walla Walla and southeast counties:-
?Before the rain of 7th-Bth wheat
was beginning to suffer for lack cf
moisture, but now prospect is bright.
Some alfalfa was down during the
rain but it dried out without injur".

Western Counties.?Jefferson: - A
good shower Monday night helped
pastures and meadows. Oats are
poor on high ground and fair on
lowlands. Truck crops are very

backward. Skagit: - Potatoes are
slow coming up. Oats are looking
good. Pastures are good ?Snohom-
ish: - Abundant showers and (*oil
nights. Oats and pasture are gooil
Island: - Warm rains have been fine
for the growing crops. Barley, oats,

and wheat, are in good condition.
Truck crops are short for the time
of year.?Cowlitz: -The rains have
greatly benefited crops. Grain looks
well, potatoes and grass have made
a wonderful growth and stock is do-
ing well. ?Clarke:-The heavy rains
during the first part of the week
caused everything to grow. This will
insure a good fruit crop, but hay is
light. Prunes are filling fine.

"BABE" RUTH GETS "BEAXED".

Worlds Greatest Batter Meets With
Accident.

"Babe" Ruth the greatest batter in

the history of the national pastime
from the standpoint of home runs
was last Saturday knocked uncon-
scious with a "bean" ball. Although
Ruth was out five minutes he refused
to leave the game.

To date this season Ruth hit nine-
teen home runs and was ahead of hir.
record for last year which was a rec
ord breaker.

His accident is regretable as the
fans all qver the country have been
anxous to see Ruth break his record
of last year. The question the fans
are now anxious to have answered is
will Ruth after being "beaned" keep
up his circuit hitting?

JACK DEMPSEY MAY
EIGHT OX LABOR DAY

Negotiations are now practically
complete foa heavyweight battle be-
tween Jack Dempsey and Billy Miske

The proposed contest will in all
probability be staged in St. Paul,

j This is the home of Miske and is in
j til© portion of the country that would
'no doubt prove a very satisfactory
location from a box office standpoint.

| The fight will gove the public a line
| on Dempsey's condition, as he has not

| appeared in a public exhibition for
jsotne time.

"Dont' Swear Club."
How would you like to be fined

every time you "cussed"?

! You'd lose all your change in these
! days of high cost of living and poor

I telephone service?enough to make
I anybody "cuss."
| One department of the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber company has put a

; tiix on "cuss" words. Members of
the blueprint department of the fac-
tory have formed the "Don't Swear

| Club." Any word you wouldn't say
! w hen your mother was present is on

the blacklist One cent fine for each

\u25a0 violation
Results?
There's 78 cents in the treasury?-

but "cussing" is decreasing.

When the treasury has enough

money there'll be a banquet for

members ?but from present indica-

tions it'll be a long time before one

is held

Now the club members are even
afraid to say "darn."

Every advertiser In the Wanblngtnu

Standard la a friend of ynura?a booster

for your elty and connty. Patronise
your frleada.

FKKI) Foil GIIOWIXG CHICKKNS.

As soon OK chickens will eat whole
: wheat, cracked corn, and other grains,

| the small-sized chick feed can be
eliminated. In addition to the above

I feeds the chicken's growth can bo
ihastened if they are given sour milk,
jskim milk, or buttermilk to drink.

| Growing chickens kept on a good
range may be given all their feed <n

! a hopper, mixing two parts of wheat,

jor equal parts of cracked corn, wheat
and oats in one hopper, and the dry
mash In another. The beef scrap may
be left out of the dry mash and fed
in a seprate hopper, so that the chick-

lens can cat all of this feed they de-

I sire. If the beef scrap is to he fed
separately It is advisable to ws' l

until the chicks are 10 days old, the

poultry division of (he United States

| Department of Agriculture advises,

although many poultrymen put th?
beef scrap before the young chickens
at the start without bad results.

Chickens confined to small yards

should always be supplied with green
feed. Fine charcoal, grit and oyster

shell should be Mdpt before the chick-
ens at all times, and cracked or

ground bone may be fed where tb#
chickens are kept In small, bare yard*

but the latter feed Is not necessary
for chickens that have a good rani'-
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Bon Ton Knit
corsets THE RELIABLE STORE j Underwear

HALF-PRICEft
4 OF W

. M SUITS ?
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS, WITH EXCEPTION OF A SMALL LOT

OF JERSEYS, WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

AT ONE-HALF THE
REGULAR PRICE

These suits are Tailored Novelty, Peplum, Belted. Plain and Trimmed.
and the materials are Tricotine, Serge and Poplin. Practically all are staple,
navy blue. This is a very exceptional offer and it will pay those who desire
a suit not to delay?

REGULAR $135. OG*7 PA
Special <p() / #

O|J
REGULAR $125.00 000 CA

Special tpDttiOU
REGULAR $95.00. 0 in HA

Special <p4/.S)U
REGULAR $85,00. 0 M a p/v

Special )4m*uU
REGULAR $75.00. Aqw C ASpecial ~ «pO f .DU
REGULAR $69.50. 0o i rj n

Special st) 4. / D
'REGULAR $65.00. 0A A ha

Special «PdZ.DU
REGULAR $55.00. oah HA

Special )2!/.&U

Silk and Wool
Dresses

Developed in Taffeta, Tri-
eollette. Wool Tricotine and
Georgette. These are all late
models in the Eton, coat

styles, tunic skirts trimmed
with narrow knife pleatings
Plain and figured Georgettes
in light and dark colors.
Dresses suitable for street,
afternoon and evening wear

Formerly priced from ?

Regular Special
#98.50 $65.67
$85.00 $56.67
$79.50 $53.00
$75.00 $50.00
$69.50 $46.33
$65.00 $43.33
$57.50 $38.33
$49.50 $33.00
#35.00 $23.33

Ladies' and
\

Misses'
Coats

Short and three-fourth
lengths, also a few full length
coats, full silk lined. The
materials are the Polo, Cam-
el's Ilair, Velour and Jersey,
in helted and loose models,
tailored and sport styles, all
sizes.

Formerly priced $25 to SBS.
Now one-third off?

Regular Special
$85.00 $56.67
$75.00 $50.00

. $65.00 $43.33
$57.50 $38.33
$55.00 $36.67
$49.50 $33.00
$35.00 $23.33
$25.00 $16.67

ASpecial Sale of
Sweaters, Shawl-

ettes, Scarfs
Til this lot there are a few

< 'oat Sweaters hut mostly
Slip.Ons, in the season's most
desirable colors, Rose, Copeu,
Turquoise, Corral, I'iuk and
White, Tuxedo and Flare
models, some with short
sleeves. All sizes.

This does not include silk
sweaters.

Formerly priced?

Regular Special
$19.75 $14.81
$17.50 $13.12
$13.50 $10.12
$12.50 $9.37
$10.50 $7.88

$8.50 $6.38
$7.50 $5.62


